
Subject: Thank Goodness for on line ordering
Posted by gofar99 on Tue, 28 Apr 2020 20:57:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Everyone,  The present times have created a lot of difficulties.  Most retail locations are closed
and those that are open don't always have what you really, really need.  We had a "catastrophic"
event two days ago...... our long suffering Bunn coffee maker started to make serious noises that
were not normal.  Essentially it crapped out. 11 years is a pretty good run on coffee makers here.
The previous experience has been for other brands about 2 years.  We even use filtered water to
extend the life. Thus a quick check of local vendors and none carried the replacement in store. 
Bummer, deprivation was on the horizon.  :?  While I am not completely in admiration of Amazon
they did have them.  Zap the credit card and two days later a new coffee maker appears.  :) 
Thanks.  I hope you all have few debacles during the current times and can solve them as easily
as we did. :roll: 

Subject: Re: Thank Goodness for on line ordering
Posted by Wayne Parham on Tue, 28 Apr 2020 21:22:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sweet!

Actually made your repair job easier, sounds like!  Click and go!  Parts arrive a few days later. 
Bada-bing, bada-boom!

Subject: Re: Thank Goodness for on line ordering
Posted by Kingfish on Mon, 18 May 2020 10:57:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Amazon has it's uses. When you have something that is sort of a specialty item, Amazon is the
go-to because there are thousands of stores in there. The Wal-Marts of the world are good for the
basics. 
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